Coaching Matters Event

Regional Coaching Rep Team
Regional Team
• Regional Coaching Representative – Sam Saunders
• Area Coaching Representatives:
• North London – Gary Archer
• South London – Dan Chan
• Area Development Officer – Russell Smith

British Canoeing Coaching & Qualifications Team
• Head of Coaching and Qualification – Lee Pooley
• Delivery Centre Manager – Mike Devlin
• Coaching Support Officer - Natasha Devonshire
• Qualifications Administrator – Karen Bagshaw
• Admin Lead – Joanne Simpson
• Coaching Advisors – Helen Laywood, Amanda Harris & Aimee Sallis

Coaching Matters

General Coaching Updates
• Coaching Newsletter Launched – ‘Catch Up with Coaching’ is a
monthly newsletter sent straight to coaches inboxes. No more Code
Magazine.
• Coaching Newsfeed – Website news page is updated regularly with
articles and communications, sending out
reminders, opportunities to professionally
develop and current concepts within our sport.

General Coaching Updates
• The Coaching Team are now contactable on
between 8.30am and 6pm on the
British Canoeing number 0300 0119 500
• Accredited Prior Learning: APL will recognise other training and assessment
schemes. Reduced from quarterly to 3 day turnaround.
• Swimming pools policy and guidance has been reviewed and can be found under
the Guidance & Resources section on the British Canoeing website.

General Coaching Updates
•SUP Discipline Support Module
•Removal of the requirement to be a coach in order
to attend the Discipline Support Module (DSM). The
module is aimed at coaches and leaders (or aspiring
coaches/leaders) who are interested in developing their SUP knowledge.
•Candidates will no longer need to complete a CR Form ahead of attending the SUP
DSM. The certification fee will now be collected by the provider at the end of the
course. If candidates already have a stamped and approved CR Form and are wishing
to attend a DSM, they can use the CR Form and will not need to pay the certification
fee to the course provider.
•This is effective as of the 3rd April 2017.

General Coaching Updates
• Coaches no longer need to work through a logbook for Paddlepower or request the No need
for Coaches to request the PaddlePower or 1 Star role, or complete a logbook
• 1 & 2 Star Pass Slips – These are now on the provider section of the British Canoeing
website. Please ensure you meet the Coach Update Scheme requirements before signing off
any pass slips.
• 3 Star Award: Course numbers are no longer required ahead of the assessment, unless you
wish to advertise the course. The course schedule can be found on the British Canoeing
website. Course Providers need to ensure they are up to date before the run any
assessments.

General Coaching Updates
• Course Authorisations should now be submitted via the Course Authorisation
Request Form. This system ensures British Canoeing are presented with all of the
correct information needed, therefore proving a much more efficient service.
• Coaching & Provider calendar of courses and
events for providers and coach educators,
including orientations, moderations and coaching
Courses.

General Coaching Updates
• Knowledge Bank – Online platform
where coaches can access articles,
research and tips to inform their coaching.

• ‘How to’ videos – Help you
navigate the website to get you
where you need to be

General Coaching Updates
Coaching & Leadership Conference – February 2018
Venue & Date announcement soon!

Award Updates

Coaching and Qualification 2017 – 2021
Background
• We have a very committed workforce of coaches, leaders and educators. Currently, we have
over 10,500 members with an active on the water coaching qualification, of which, over
3,500 will have actively undertaken CPD in the last 3 years.
• Over the last 10 years a strong qualification framework has been developed and our
qualifications are world renowned. However, the coaching and qualifications model is in
need of review which will be addressed in the next 4 years. This review will bring changes
within the content and delivery methods of the qualifications programme ensuring that our
core market is our focus, and retaining them within the sport.

Paddlesport Leader Award
• Launched 3rd April 2017
• Open to anyone leading in a
sheltered water environment from any
craft, leading any craft(s).
• Direct entry to assessment available
• Only 1 day FA & BC membership
required

Paddlesport Leader Award
• An interactive E-Learning Package to support Leaders learning
• Ideal for clubs, centres and activity providers who offer Paddlesport
activity

Guide Scheme
• Launched alongside the Paddlesport Leader Award
• Endorsement is aimed at supporting and recognising the additional
skills required when fulfilling a guiding role.
• British Canoeing offer the following modules in order to support
Leaders to become Guides
- Camp Craft and Expedition Skills
- Leadership Styles
- Customer Care

Leadership Pathway
• British Canoeing have rebranded the 4 and 5 Star Awards, on the 3rd
April
• NO change to content of award or remit
• E.g. 4 Star Sea Kayak Leader is now
British Canoeing Sea Kayak Leader
• 5 Star Open Canoe Leader is now
British Canoeing Advanced Open Canoe Leader

Club Activity Assistant
• Endorsement aimed at supporting club and volunteer
workforces.
• Help support a range of activities a club offers
• Aims to engage individuals of all paddling abilities to
deliver or support specific sessions on and off the water
• Currently under review, with adjustments re-launched
in Spring 2017

Coaching Matters

British Canoeing Developments
British Canoeing Strategy (2017 -2021)
British Canoeing have launched the new ‘Stronger Together’
strategy which will guide the work of British Canoeing
over the new 4 years, with 11 key ambitions, including
‘Develop volunteers, coaches, leaders’
Full details of the 11 ambitions can be found on the British
Canoeing website.

National Go Canoeing Week
ur annual celebration of all things paddlesport. The week aims to get as many people out on
the water enjoying the sport. It’s a fantastic opportunity for existing paddlers and new paddlers
to come together and be part of a national event.
2016 Facts and Figures

●12,864 participants took part

●38,395 miles paddled collectively
●360 activities and events took place from 78 locations
●197 organisations/groups took part and registered miles
●Campaign marketing reach of 14 million

This year we’ve partnered with Cancer Research UK to add an optional fundraising element!

Why should YOU get involved?
Get involved with the fun to help us paddle 30,000 miles
and raise £30,000 for Cancer Research UK.
How To Get Involved
● Organise Activities & Events
● Plan adventures and challenges for yourself and others
●
●
●
●

Promote and celebrate the sport at local level
Encourage paddlers old and new to take on new challenges
Spread the word about the great prizes on offer
Raise some funds for Cancer Research UK

FREE Resources available to help promote your activities!
Find out more at gocanoeingweek.org.uk

Incident Reporting
 New system to replace the previous insurance claim driven system

 All incidents, near misses etc should be reported using an online form to build up a picture
of what is happening across the country. This information will be shared with paddlers and
used to improve safety
 The type of incidents could include: Injury, serious rescue’s, medical conditions, other
river/water users, access, angling dispute, environment/pollution/wildlife, Emergency
service or 3rd party call out
 Please encourage everyone in canoeing to submit reports to help build this data base of
information. Incident report form can be found on the British Canoeing web site under
About Canoeing > Safety and Guidance > Incident reporting.
 https://www.britishcanoeing.org.uk/about-canoeing/safety-guidance/incident-reporting/

Coach Commission Scheme
• We would like to work with all coaches within England to help
promote and grow membership of British Canoeing - and reward you
for this help.
• Coaches can choose from two reward options; either £5 per person
signed up or free membership for signing up 4 other members. If you
are interested in signing up for for more information, please
contact sam.rankin@britishcanoeing.org.uk

Safeguarding
Refresh Your Safeguarding Training Online
• Sports Coach UK have launched a Safeguarding and Protecting Children Renewal
eLearning module which allows coaches, who have successfully completed the
face-to-face training, to refresh their understanding online.
• Safeguarding Policies
• The policies have all been updated and now include a ‘Safeguarding Adults Policy’.
These can be viewed on our website.

Thanks & Feedback
• British Canoeing will be sending an email to confirm your attendance has been
updated on your British Canoeing record. This will also include a short feedback
form, which we would really appreciate it if you complete, in order the can we
support future courses and events.

